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Parable of the Lost Son
LUKE 15:1-3, 11-32
     1.  All the tax collectors and sinners came to Jesus to listen to HIM.
     2.  But the Jewish Law teachers and Church teachers complained and said, "This man welcomes sinners and eats with them."
     3.  Now Jesus told a story....
    11.  Then Jesus said, "A man had two sons.  The young son said to the father,
    12.  'Father, give-me my share of your things that I will inherit.'  Now the father divided his things between the two boys.
    13.  A few days later the young son sold all his things, leaved from home and went to a far country, and spent all his money on pleasure living.
    14.  Happened he finished spending all his money, a terrible hunger came over that country, and the boy became hungry.
    15.  Now the young boy searched for work with the people of that country, and one man sent him to work feeding the pigs.
    16.  The young boy was-happy to eat the same food with the pigs because no one gave him anything to eat.
    17.  Then he began to think.  Many of the workers on my fathers farm have enough food, and here I am hungry to death.  I will go again to my father and say,
    18.  'Father, I sinned against heaven and against you.
    19.  I don't deserve to be-named your son anymore.  Please make me one of your servants.'
    20.  Now the young boy began leaving for home.  While he was still far from home, his father saw him and the father felt sorry for him.  The father ran and hugged his son and kissed him.
   
    21.  The son said, 'Father, I sinned against heaven and against you.  I don't deserve to be-named your son anymore.  Please make me one of your servants.'
    22.  The father told the servants, 'Quick, bring a robe, the best robe, and put-it-on the boy, bring a ring for his finger and shoes for his feet.
    23.  And bring the fat calf, kill it, and we will eat and celebrate.
    24.  This son of mine was-dead and is now alive.  My son was-lost and I found him.'  And they began to celebrate.
    25.  Now the older son was out in the field.  Happened he came home near the house, he heard music and dancing.
    26.  The older son called one of the servants and asked, 'What is happening here?'
    27.  The servant said, 'Your brother is home and your father killed the fat calf because your brother is home safe and healthy.'
    28.  Then the older brother was-angry and refused to enter the house.  The father came outside and begged him.
    29.  But the older son answered the father, 'Many years I worked for you same-as a servant and never disobeyed your commands, and you never gave-me a small goat to celebrate with my friends.
    30.  But happens that son of yours came home, he wasted all your things with pleasure living, you killed the fat calf for him.'
    31.  The father said, 'Son, you are always with me and everything I have is yours.
    32.  But we must celebrate and be-happy.  This brother of yours was-dead and is now alive.  Your brother was-lost and we found him.'"
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Supplemental Scriptures
Ezekiel 18
25 “But you say, ‘What the Lord does isn’t fair.’ Listen, people of Israel. I am fair. It is what you do that is not fair! 26 When good people stop doing good and do wrong, they will die because of it. They will die, because they did wrong. 27 When the wicked stop being wicked and do what is fair and right, they will save their lives. 28 Because they thought about it and stopped doing all the sins they had done, they will surely live; they will not die. 29 But the people of Israel still say, ‘What the Lord does isn’t fair.’ People of Israel, I am fair. It is what you do that is not fair.
 30 “So I will judge you, people of Israel; I will judge each of you by what you do, says the Lord God. Change your hearts and stop all your sinning so sin will not bring your ruin. 31 Get rid of all the sins you have done, and get for yourselves a new heart and a new way of thinking. Why do you want to die, people of Israel? 32 I do not want anyone to die, says the Lord God, so change your hearts and lives so you may live.

Ephesians 1
2 Grace and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
3 Praise be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. In Christ, God has given us every spiritual blessing in the heavenly world. 4 That is, in Christ, he chose us before the world was made so that we would be his holy people—people without blame before him. 5 Because of his love, God had already decided to make us his own children through Jesus Christ. That was what he wanted and what pleased him, 6 and it brings praise to God because of his wonderful grace. God gave that grace to us freely, in Christ, the One he loves. 7 In Christ we are set free by the blood of his death, and so we have forgiveness of sins. How rich is God’s grace!




suggested Old Testament Lesson
Isaiah 64:4-9
4 Long ago and since, no one has heard any God like you.  No one has seen any other God.  Only YOU help the people who trust YOU.
 5  YOU welcome the person that cheerfully does good and those people that remember all YOUR ways.  In-the-past [ago] you were angry because we sinned.  For a long time we rebelled.  How can we become saved?
 6 We all are dirty with sin.  All our "good works" are like dirty RAGS.  We all are like dead leaves.  Our sins blow us away from YOU.
 7 No one prays in YOUR name. No one begs YOU for mercy.  YOU hide YOUR face from us.  YOU let our sins destroy us.
8  But Lord, YOU are our Father.  We are the-same-as CLAY, and YOU are the-same-as the POTTER; YOU made us..
9 Lord, don’t stay angry against us;  don’t remember our sins forever.  Please, give-attention to us, because we are your people.


suggested Epistle Lesson
Galatians 4:1-7
 1 I [Paul] want to explain to you: 
If a man dies, his son will inherit all his things, right?  But if his son is still a young child, that boy and a slave have nothing different.   True, that boy owns all his father's things.  But while he is young, that doesn't-matter.
2 While that son is still a child, he is under supervisors and teachers, until that age his father already decided.
3 That is the same for us.  In-the-past, we were like children, slaves under the world's control.
4 But when the right time happened, God sent His Son, born from a woman and lived under God's law. 
5 Why? For saving us who live under the law's control, and we can become His children.
 6 Now you are God’s children.  For that reason, God sent the Spirit of His Son into your hearts.  His Spirit in you cries-out [shouts] to God, “Abba, Father!.”
 7 Now you are not slaves any more; you are God’s children.  you will inherit the things God has for HIS children


THE LOST SON  (Luke 15:11-32)
We scheduled this lesson for Father's Day, which coincidentally was Trinity Sunday.
This is the third of three parables which Jesus told in response to criticism from Pharisees (Luke 15:1-2)

The Father	= God
The Younger Son 	= sinners / wanderers (us)

Imagine one of our kids asking this...
"Father, give-me my share of your things that I will inherit."

Understand what the boy is saying:
"Father, I wish you were dead, because I want you things NOW!"

If our kids ask that, what will we answer?  "NO!"  Then we will go see our lawyer and remove that bum from our will.  We could already see that we can't trust him with his inheritance.

But the father in this story doesn't do that.
That Father willingly sells 1/3 of his property and gives the the money to his rebellious son.*
(*Under Jewish law the oldest son receives double the inheritance of his brothers.  So in this story, the older son receives 2/3 and the younger son receives 1/3.)

Question:
If the father in this story = God, then what does that mean for us?

Answer:
When we make stupid decisions, God won't always protect us.
When we act foolishly, God will let us experience the CONSEQUENCES.

Is that the way God punishes us?
No, that is the way God show mercy to us!

When our kids get into trouble that is bigger than they can manage, we tend to jump in and save them.

If our kids go to jail, we pay BAIL to get them out.

But God's love is TOUGH LOVE.
He knows that we won't wake up 
	until we feel the full pain for our bad decisions.

And the father in this story is willing to lose his things if that will help his son learn a hard lesson.

You see, wants the father's stuff
	without a relationship with the father
	without accountability to the father

We tend to do the same with God.
Notice our we pray, 
	"Give me..."
	"You do for me..."
Do we remember to pray
	"Myself I give You... to do for You..."?

The father in this story already knows his son's rebellious heart.
The father doesn't give his son his wealth 
	so his son will be his "friend."
No, the father is willing to let his son go learn his lessons the hard way.

The rebellious son enjoyed the world's pleasures.
But quickly he learned that the pleasure that the world gives
	is shallow and short.
The world cannot satisfy our soul's deep hunger and thirst.

When the son woke up, and saw his mistake,
	he not felt hungry, tired, and dirty, 
		dreaming about home.

He felt ashamed.

When the son looked at the faces of those pigs,
	he felt like he was looking at a mirror.
		That was his face.

The son planned what he wanted to tell his father.

Notice what the son did NOT say.
He did not invent EXCUSES for himself, like...

	"I was young and stupid."
	"Give me another chance."
	"I promise that I will...."

He didn't say any of those things.
He admitted his guilt.
He did not try to defend himself.

The son knew that he did not deserve his father's love and mercy.

He said:
"Father, I sinned against heaven and against you.  
I don't deserve to be-named your son anymore.  
Please make me one of your servants."

Then notice what he did:  He went back to the father.

And see what the Father did:  
Before the son had a chance to apologize, 
	the father ignored the smell of pigs,
		and Dad hugged and kissed his dirty son.

Then Dad threw a party.

Now the story could end happily here.  But it doesn't.

The Older Son	= good religious folk, church goers

Jesus extends his story, 
	focusing his attention on attitude of the Pharisees,
		representing them in the older son.

Notice the father's response to his older son.
	Again, no rebuke.  Only compassion [sign: kind].
	and his desire that the older son share compassion for his younger brother.

SO WHAT?
What is the point for us today?

Three things.

First, God our Father in Heaven wants US to share His love, His concern, and His compassion for people who have rebelled against him --
	both people wasting their lives in the world's pleasures,
	and people living like pigs in their own dirt.

No one is "too far,"
No one is "too lost" for God's love.

Remember why Jesus told this story.
Religious leaders criticized Jesus 
	because He had fellowship with dirty sinners, 

The second point is:  WE are those dirty sinners.
Jesus came to become our friend and our brother.
Jesus became dirty for us.
He became dirty with our sin,
and He suffered our punishment on the cross.

Remember how the father in the story welcomed his son home and ordered new clean clothes for his son.

The Bible says that He has ordered "new clean clothes" for our souls, too -- He covers us in Christ's holy character.
Jesus' sacrifice makes us pure.

The third point: 
In those times we wander away from our Father in Heaven, 
in those times we find ourselves escaping 
	to the world's pleasures, or living like pigs, 
we can always return to our Father.

Don't fear His anger -- that's finished.
While you stay away, He grieves for you.
When you return, He welcomes you and forgives you.

Come home to your Father.


